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A B S T R A C T

Xanthogranulomatous reaction is rare begin disease affects many different organs, in clinical practice it is well
known to affect kidney and gallbladder, but also affect male genital organs including (Testis, epididymis, and
spermatic cord), we report a case 70-year old, diabetic patient presented with right scrotal swelling, had history
of prior TURP, tumor markers was within normal range, ultrasound shows multiple hypo echoic lesions with
moderate hydrocele, exploration done: pus found within tunica vaginalis, and destructed testicular tissue with
necrosis, culture revealed (E.Coli), histopathology showed xanthogranulomatous orchitis.

Introduction

Xanthogranulomatous inflammation is a rare condition, it is benign
process characterized by destruction and necrosis of normal tissue, then
replacement of normal tissue with lipid-laden macrophages, micro-
scopically characterized by prominent foamy macrophage infiltration,
with a minor infiltration of lymphocytes and plasma cells, in contrast to
other granulomatous diseases (multinucleated giant cells, and caseous
necrosis) are not seen,1 In the genitourinary system it may affect the
(kidney, and bladder), in genital organs it may affects (testis, epidi-
dymis, spermatic cord, and prostate), it also well known that xantho-
granulomatous pyelonephritis is much more commoner presentation in
Urological cases, and it also may affect other organs like (appendix, gall
Bladder, and ovaries), regarding review of published literature this
disease mostly affects 3rd-7th decade of life, we take that to con-
sideration that XGO, and XGEO are rare.

Case report

A-70 year old male patient presented with right scrotal swelling for
about 1 month duration associated with fever, and rigor, he had prior
history of TURP 4 months ago which was complicated with post op-
erative right epididymo-orchitis, and retrograde ejaculation, he was
treated conservatively on antibiotic, after 2 months another attack of
epididymo-orchitis occurs, associated with fever and rigor, he was
treated on oral antibiotic for 7 days but not responding, he is a known

case of diabetes mellitus, on oral hypoglycemic, and lipid lowering
drugs, he had history of surgical procedure for his left femoral fracture
following road traffic accident decades ago, he is retired and live a
sedentary life style, neither smoker nor alcohol drinker, he is married,
and completed his family, on examination: revealed distended and
redness of right hemiscrotum, on palpation: enlarged, tender right
testis, no palpable mass was defined.

He has leuckocytosis 14×103/micro liter, hemoglobin=12.7 g/
dl, Serum creatinine= 1.0 mg/dl, his random blood sugar was 275 mg/
dl, he was poorly controlled diabetes, and he was completely on insulin
injection during hospital stay, HbA1c level was= 11% (97mmol/mol),
Ultrasound was done show multiple hypo echoic lesions suggesting
multicoated right testicular abscess with moderate hydrocele, tumor
markers was within normal range, exploration done, right testicular
tissue necrosis, and pus within tunica vaginalis was found, pus send for
culture and sensitivity it was demonstrating (E.Coli), and histopatho-
logical examination it revealed xanthogranulomatous orchitis.

Discussion

Xanthogranulomatous reaction is rare begin disease affects many
different organs, like:gall bladder, appendix, in urology xantho-
granulomatous inflammation is more frequently seen in kidney, genital
organ involvement includes (epididymis, testis, spermatic cord, and
prostate), in reported cases testis then epididymis are most commonly
affected and involved by this pathology, solo involvement of spermatic
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cord not reported yet, Process characterized by destruction of normal
tissue which is replaced by lipid-laden macrophages, The etiology may
includes (immunological defect, abnormal phagocytic activity on ne-
crotic tissues, and chronic infectious conditions), despite correlated
etiology pathogenesis of XGO, XGEO still not well established, chronic
infection, and epididymal obstruction regarded to play a major role in
pathogenesis of XGO,XGEO.

Spermatic tract obstruction is either Mechanical obstruction, or
functional obstruction, spermatic tact dysfunction in case of diabetes
caused by neuropathy also play a role which is reported in 6 cases,1

Mechanical obstruction of the spermatic tract was reported in 4 case of
post prostatectomy in patients with xanthogranulomatous orchioepi-
didymitis,1,2 obstruction plays major role in pathogenesis but it is not a
must, since there was a case reports that there is no clear cause for
sperm flow obstruction like a case of XGO reported after intravesical
BCG for case of bladder tumor following TURBT,3 or there was also a
case report that both XGO and seminoma occurred in same testis.4

Infection also plays major role in pathogenesis, and initiating factor
for xanthogranulomatous reaction, in all reported case where culture
obtained majority demonstrate (E.Coli) infection, which clarifies that
majorities of infections where local infection rather than haemato-
genous infection spread, which is due to obstruction or failure of ante
grade sperm flow, and reflux of infected urine into reproductive system,
and initiating immune response.

Differential clinical diagnoses of xanthogranulomatous orchioepi-
didymitis include: bacterial infection (Usually caused by anaerobic in-
fections and respond to antibiotic), testicular tumor (usually but not
always associated with elevated tumor marker), Malakoplakia (pre-
sence of typical Michaelis–Gutmann bodies), since bacterial infection
can respond to antibiotic and it can be differentiated from XGO during
course of treatment and excluded from differential diagnosis, but in
case of testicular tumor, and Malakoplakia exploration and excisional
biopsy is mandatory for definitive diagnosis.5

Since XGO mimics testicular tumor, preoperative diagnostic tools
like (testicular tumor markers, testicular and inguinal ultrasound, and
fine needle aspiration) none of them give definitive diagnosis, Because
of destructive nature of the disease, and massive tissue infiltration, for
the definite therapy and diagnosis it brings surgery into mind by either
complete or partial surgical excision.

Conclusion

Infection plays a major role in pathogenesis, obstruction and failure
of antegrade sperm flow will initiate retrograde reflux of infected urine
into reproductive system, infection will initiate immune response in
reproductive system, immune response and macrophage infiltration
plays major role in xanthogranulomatous reactions, since testis im-
munologically deprived by testicular blood barrier, so not all infection
and obstructions will end up with immune response and

xanthogranulomatous reaction.

Histopathology

In histological point of view granulomatous orchitis may be sec-
ondary to infection, trauma, autoimmune diseases, or extravasations of
the sperm. Some of the specific causative agents include tuberculosis,
syphilis, leprosy, and brucellosis. In many cases the cause remains
unknown (idiopathic), in which distinct granulomas are not seen.

Xanthogranulomatous epididymo-orchitis is very rare, in our case
the histological examination reveal well defined mass composed of
aggregates of foamy histiocytes forming non-caseating granulomas
(Fig. 1), higher power view shows heavy mixed inflammatory cell in-
filtration, rich in lymphocytes and plasma cells, and fibrosis (Fig. 2), the
surrounding testicular parenchyma showing evidence of atrophy of the
seminiferous tubule with marked thickening of basement membrane,
the tubules were lined by Sertoli cells with complete absence of germ
cells in most of them, and absence of active spermatogenesis (Fig. 3).

Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://
doi.org/10.1016/j.eucr.2019.100908.
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Fig. 1. Aggregates of foamy histiocytes forming non-caseating granulomas as-
sociated, with heavy mixed inflammatory cell infiltration, rich in lymphocytes
and plasma cells, and fibrosis.

Fig. 2. Higher power view, showing foamy histiocytes.

Fig. 3. Seminiferous tubules showing evidence hyalinization, lined by Sertoli
cells with absence of germ cell.
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